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FREDERICK F. LOW.

FREDERICK F. LOW.

-

fact that the government of Peru has just enacted a new code of regulations for the
protection of Chinese emigrants, making it impossible that they should he subjected
to any abnses, which my government has always condemned and endeavored to pOD'
ish i· and at the same time assnring them all the rights which the constitution and lib
era laws of the conntry gnaraBtee to all foreigners in their persons and property.

For these good offices allow me to i[ive your excellency my government's and my own
anticipated thanks, which it is my earnest hope to be able tIOOn to express personally
to yonr excellency.

Begging you to please send your answer to the American consulate at Shanghai,
with instructious that it be kept for me there, I have the honor to assure your excel·
lency of my highest regard and most distinguished consideration.

. AURELIO GO Y GARCIA.

fIDCI08Ure 2 in Xo. 276.J

.Mr. LoIC to SriWr Garcia.

LEGATION OF THB lJXITED STATES,
Peking, July 5, 1873.

SIR: I have had the honor to receive your excellency's communication of the 15th
ultimo, informing me of your appointment as minister plenipotentiary from Pern to
Japan and China, and stating that it is your intention to shortly visit Peking for the
purpose of negotiating a treaty of amity and commerce with China.

Some months since the honorable Secretary of State of the United States notified
me that the government of Peru was about sending a mission to China, and anthor
ized me to use my good offices toward enabling it to accomplish the objoot for which
it would be sent.

I have now the honor to inform you that, in compliance with your request, I ha'l"e
addressed a note to PrlUce Kung, notifying him that a Pernvian mission would shortly
reach China, and stating in general terms tbe objects which your government desires
to accomplish.
If you lind that my good offices will be of service to you in any way, I beg that yoo

will command me.
I have, &c.,

lInclosure 3 in No. 276.J

Mr. Low to P"ince Kung.

LEGATION OF THE UXITED STATES,
Peking, JIlly 5, 1873.

SIR: Some months sincll my Government infonned me that the government of Peru
was about to send a mission to Japan and China, with a view of concluding treaties ot
amity and commerce with those countries. I was at the same time instructed to render
the Peruvian envoy such assistance as I could consistently with my other dnties.

I have just received a letter from the Peruvian envoy, stating that he is about les'l"
lng Japan for China, and requesting me to inform your Imperial Highness of the fact.
He further requests me to say that it is his wish to conclude a treaty betweeu his
country and this empire similar to those already existing between China and the chief
western powers.

In cornmnnicatinl{ thill to yonr Imperial Highness, I take the opportunity to express
the hope that the mission will be received in the same spirit which auimated Peru in
&ending it, and that nothing will occur to prevent the oouclnsion of a treaty which
will be advantageous to both countries. '

I have, &c.,

[Inclosure. in No. 276.1

Mr. LoIC 10 Snior Garcia.

LEGATION OF THF. UNITED STATES,
, PeT..inf/, July 17,1873.

SIR: R..ferring to my dispatch to yonr excellency of the 5th instant, incl08ing a copy
of my ltltter to Prince Knng, which I trust you have already received, I have noW tht>
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honor to Ileml yon a reply received from his Imperial Hij;thneB8. In this dispatch you
willllee that the Chinese government declines to enter at present into any negotiations
with yon as the representative of Peru, and base their reluctance wholly on what they
have heard as to the treatment experienced by their countrymen in Perno Thongh
the high officers in Peking have probably no knowledge by personal inqniry among
Chinese who have retnrned home, of the truth or otherwise of the rumors which are
current in the 80uthern provinces in respect to the condition of those laborers whl)
have been taken to Pern during the past twenty-five years, still the docnments referred
to in Prince Knng's dispatch, purporting to have been written from Lima, which were
I16nt to him from this legation in 186\1 aud 1871, have furnished the statcments, aud
done mnch to form the opinion upou which he now bases his reasons for declining to
DllItOtiate-

These representations have been strengthened by the fact that 80 few laborers have
ever retnrned from Pern in compari80n to the number who have Kone there, and 80
little can be ascertained as to the actnal condition of those still remaiuing.

Under theee circnmstances it would be an act of humanity beflttinj{ the dignity of
a Christian nation to furnish the Chinese authorities with the most explicit and relia
ble information, 80 as to disabnse them of any erroneous impressions they may now
have upon this matter. Their own opportunities for learnin~ the truth are not many,
and a full knowledge of the matter might initiate a free ellllgrstion to Peru, like that
to Siam and the United States, or Australia, which would supply her with cultivators
and artisans to a great extent.

The decided and rather cnrt tone of the prince's reply will perhaps excite snrprise,
and is m08t reasonably acconnted for by the present discnesion upon the coolie emigra
lion to Cnba with the Spanish charge d'affaires.

I have, &c.,

[Inclosure In 4 in Yo. 276-TrlUlslatlon.1

Prince Kung to Mr. Lotc.

TCNGCHr, 12th year, 6th moon, 12th .za!l, (July 6,1873.)
Prince Kung, chief secretary of state for foreign affairs! herewith replies:
I had the honor of receiving your excellency's commnmcation of yesterday, in which

you inform me that you had been houored with a dispatch from yonr Government,
stating that a Pernvian envoy was already on his way to negotiate treaties of com
merce with Japan and China, and directing yon to assist him as far as lay in yonr
power whenever he reached Peking, adding that you had just received a letter from
the envoy himself intimating his speedy departure from Japan, and requesting you so
to inform the Chinese government, &c.

I may here ohserve that, duriuK the ten and more years which have passed since
China hB8 made treaties with other countries, that mutual good-will has been shown
b}- aU psrti08; anll now that Pem proposes to enter into treaty relations also, and haa
applied for the good offices of your excellency to aid her, it is reasonable to admit her
proposal without demur.

But the manner in which that country has aoted toward China is 80 different from
Die condnct of other nations, that she cauuot be reKarded in the aame light, and I am
obliged to ent~r into BOrne details to explain it to your exoellency.

The only traffic which Peru hlWl heretofore carded on is getting coolies aud carrying
them away, 80 that there are now Bever!'l myriads of Chinese in that lanll. These
people are treated with such injustice and cruelty, and suffer such extreme millery, th!'t
It cannot be adequately made known.

In June, 1869, Mr. Ross Browne, the United States minister, informed me that the
Chinese laborers in Peru unmbered more than thirty thousand, and that they had pre
lIeoted a remonstrance against the harsh treatment of their Peruvian masters to the
resident American minister then at Lima, in which they complained of the unbearable
nature of their wrongs, and he (Mr. Browne) expressed his willingne88 to aill in what
eYer way he conld to relieve them.

Again, in Jnly, 1871, Mr. Williams mll.(le a commnnication upou this subject, and pro
pclIled that stringent orders should be seut to the provinoial authorities in Kwangtung
to il8ue a proclamation restraining the people from accepting oontracts for labor in
Perno This government has &180 hearll from other sources of the harsh treatment of
Chin_ laborers by the Pernvians, who never stop their oppreesion till death ends it,
and whOlle plan is just to sell human flesh for money. The evidence of their barbarous
dealings with the coolies is plain and explicit, and this governmeut has no desire to
make a treaty with that country.

But seeing that your excellency has been asked to act in this matter between ns,
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this I{overnment considers that it will not be meet to repel the Peruvians too ha.l'llhly
or finally, but they ought to be plainly informed that until they return a.1l the
coolies to their own oountryand agree not to hire any more, no treaty can be made
with them. .If they decline this, it will be imp088ible to enter into any arra.ngewent
with them. •

I have ever found that your excellency clearly nnderstand8 the relations of things)
and I am therefore confident that in this dooiaion I hav~ not overpassed th~ rules of
propriety, and you will also agree with me.

S. WELLS WILLIaMS.

No.2.J

No. 133.

AIr. Williams to Mr. Fish.
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,

Peking, A.ugust 26, 1873. (Received October 23.)
SIR: Referring to your dispatch No. 13~, addressed to Mr. Low, and

inclosing an address in English from the Chinese living at Quito,
purporting to be written by one John Williams, to Mr. Wing, ask·
ing for the protection of the United States against those who ill·treat
them, and giving directions to bring their complaint before the proper
authorities, with a view to some remedial action, I now beg to
reply that it would be very difficult to do so from these papers with
any prospect of good to the Chinese in Ecuador. The original Chinese
text should have been sent from Quito, as was done in the case of the
petition from Peru, in 1869, and then its presentation to the high
authorities here, with such explanations as were necessary to its full
understanding, would have left them free to act. As it is, I have no
evidence to bring that the Chinese there need relief, nor· have the offi·
cials any clear notion of what they ought or are expected to do in the
premises. While they have a general idea that their couutrymen are
much misused in all South American countries,and thatitis incumbent on
them to do something for their protection, they still feel their impotence
to do aught effectual, and at present are content to do nothing; nor do
I see what direct !:lOOpS they could take with any prospect of relieYing
the wrongs complained of by their subjects living abroad in that part
of the world.

However, the appeal of these poor CmneRe for help can be made in a
measure beneficial if their petition be sent here in its original form, or
one be drawn up depigned fOl' presentation to their own rulers, which
will state in detail the ca.uses of complaint. I should look for some
good then to result, and the authorities be led to see better their own
responsibilitieR, which in all such cases tbey ha.ve always been very
willing to shift on others.

'Vith these explanations, I shall await your further directions in tb.ia
affair.

I haYe, &c.,

No. 134.
i111·. "Williams to illr. Fish.

No.9.J LEGATION OF THE UNrfED STA'l'ES,
Peking, ~KoveJ»,ber 6,1873. (Received January 23, 1~74.)

SIR: Referring to Mr. Low's dispatches of June 24 and 26,1872, (Nos.
166 and 167,) in relation to the subject of coolie emigration, and more
particularly to his recent one of JUlle 3, 1873, (No. 261,) about the dis-
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cnssion between the Spanish charge d'affaires and the Chinese govern
ment, growing out of their prohibiting the emigration of OlJinese laborers
to Spanish colonies, I have now the honor to transmit for your informa·
tion several papers explaining its course and results.

The oontrovtWsy has been dragging along rather slowly since the date
of Mr. Low's dispatch, but bas now come to a panse by the suspension
of diplomatic relations between M. Otin and the Yamnn.

In Mr. Low's dispatch he states that" it was finally agreed that their
differences should be submitted to the ministers of Russia, Germany,
England, France, and the United States, jointly, and that the decision of
a majority shall be final and conclusive." This conference was held at
the Russian legation on the 1st of August, continuing four hours, and
M. Otin was heard at length npon his complaint.

Previous to this date he had also fully made known his views in con·
versation and letters, and I inclose a copy of a letter addressed to this
legation, from which you can learn the manner of his ar~ument. (Inclos
ure I.) The reference in the second paragraph to an order from a planter
in Cuba, received by his agent in China, requiring him to procure three
thousand laborers to work his plantation there, is the index to the spirit of
the document. In it be refers to the "officious reports of some consuls
in Amoy," making his owu explanations, and entirely iguoring the treat
ment of tens of thonsands of coolies t3k en from China to Ouba before
1869, and disputing the right of the ChineRe government to complain of
that ill.usage, and suspeud the fulfillment of the treaty until it can be
investigated.

The article on which the claim is fon nded reads as follows:
ARTICLE 10. The imperial anthorities will permit those Chinese snbjects who ma;\".

de.;ire to go abroad as laborers in Spanish possessions to enter into contracts with
Spanish 8ubjects, aod W embark alone ol'with their faoiilies at the open pOl·ts of China.
The local authoritill8 acting with the representative of Her Catholic Majesty in each
port shall make the necessary rules for the protection of the said ll\borel'8. It is for
bidden to take de....erters and people who have been taken al{l\ in ....t their will. In ....nch
C&IlIl8 the local authorities can claim from the consnl the rc....titntion of the individual.

In Carrying out this article the native authorities require conformity
k> the code of emigration rilles issued in 1866.

In view of the approaching conference and arbitrat.ion the Yamun
addressed two eircular notes to the foreign ministers, containing the
two points on which they desired categorical replies, in order to know
somewhl\t the ground they stood on. III my reply I urged the appoint.
ment of the proposed commission of illquir.v into the past and present
condition of the Ohinese in Cuba, as the only satisfactory mean8 of aI'
ri\ing at the fact.'l. (Inclosures 2, 3, 4.)

The conference was held at a juncture which quite preventer! me from
attending it, without such risk to my health by exposure to the sun as
I was unwilling to run. I had met all my colleagues, too, at the Russian
minister's office two days before, and our views generally coincided;
~I. de Geofroy, the French minister, was also unable to be present him·
self. It was a step in advance on the part of the Chinese officials, and
an homage to the power of public opinion. Prince Kung was not there.
No protocol was drawn np at the meeting, but I have obtained from
the German charge d'affaires his summar,V of the points agreed upon,
of which he has kindly furnislJed me a translation:

bt. The Chinese government to send one or more delegates to the island of Cnba, in
order to iovestil;ate the condition of the Chinese subjects settled in that place.

2d. The SpaDlsh government to be at liberty to take part in this investigation, by
appointiog agents of its own.

3d. With a view to an impartial inqniry And investigation of the real facts, the rep-
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resentativll8 of Rnssia, Great Britain, France, and Germany, who have taken part in
this conference, will lay before their rll8pective ~vernment8 the reqncst of the Chinese
government l that the representativll8 of the said fonr powcrs residing at Havana may
be instruct6l1 to advise and lIo8llist the Chinll8e delegates if necessary. The Chinll8c gov
crnment can apply to the representative ofthc Umwd States with a similar reqnest.

4th. Both patties to he at liberty to apply again to thc representatives of the leading
powers at Peking for further decision regarding this matter.

The Spanish char~e agreed to these stipulations, and it would have
saved much useless discussion if all present had signed a paper contain·
ing their views of the agreement. However, the Chinese officials were
committed to so far taking a direct interest in the well·being of their
countrymen abroad as to appoint a commission; and in a few weeks
the Emperor's rescript was received agreeing to the proposal, and the
names of the persons composing the delegation were notified to all the
legations. (Inclosures 5, 6, 7.)

The chief Chinese commissioner, Chan Lan-pin, is now in the United
States, connected with the education of the .students taken there by
Yung Wing last year' I know nothing of his antecedents, but I infer
that his being from kwangtung Province, and knowing the dialect
spoken by a large portion of the coolies, has had something to do with
his selection. Mr. A. Macpherson is an Englishman, and Mr. Alfred
Huber a Frenchman, both connected with the customs service, and con
versant with the Mandarin dialect and the written Chinese langnage.
They are accompanied by persons familiar with the dialects spoken at
Canton, Swatow, and Amoy, whence all the coolies in Ouba were takeu.

I sincerely hope that you will be able to assist this commission in
carrying out its objects, either by furnishing its members with such in.
formation or suggestions as will help them,and documents bearing on the
subject, congressional or otherwise; or by directing the America~ con
sul·general at Havana, and the consuls at other ports in Cuba, to assist
them officiallyou the spot in pursuing their investigatious. The idea here
is, that while the Chinese commissioner acts wholly on his own instruc
tions, and is not to be hampered or controlled by the SpaniRh authorities,
their delegate and the five leading consuls at Havana are to act as
assessors, to see that the inqniry is conducted impartially and with due
regard to the rights of all parties, and the attainment of the truth. I
have supplied Mr. Macpherson with the copy of the decree of O'Dounell
in 1860, and the more recent law of Valmaseda, ordering the re-engage·
ment of coolies, which formed the inclosure in your last dispatch,
No. 149.

• • • • • • •
On the 9th of October, the day after Chan's promotion was notified

he presented the draught of a protocol in fixe articles to the Yamun ;
and when it was declined as unnecesssary and novel, he threw up his
office as charge d'aft'aireEl, transferring the interests of Spain to the Ger·
man legation. The correspondence between the parties was transmit
ted to all the legations on the 24th, and I append a translation of the
Prince's dispatch with its inclosure, (inclosure 8 j) its moderate tone
seems to show that he is sure of his position in the step he has takeu
of appointing the commission.

The five points stated in 1\1. Otin's protocol were much beyond the
sense taken at the conference, and the first one, if adopted, by making
the whole board into a mixed commisRion, would have paralyzed the
action of the Chinese commissioner. Yet M. Otin had the right to de
mand that the Chinese should definitely admit the privilej:te of the
Spanish government to appoint an assessor, if not a colleagne, with their
deputy; and their unwillingness to enter into an arraugement on this

I
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JlOint seems to me to have been partly owing to their fear of, at the same
time, binding themselves to pay an indemnity.

In this position of affairs the draught of another protocol in two
articles was presented to the Yamun, on behalf of)1. Otin, by the British
charge and myself, in a personal interview, and every needed explana
tion of its bearing given to the Chinese officials. The two articles were
as follows:

1st. The Chinese commiSllioner to be assisted by a Spani8h delegate. and the con8nl8
6£ Fmnce, Germany, Great Britain, RUll8ia, and the United StattiB acting all asse88ors.
Xo e\"idence to be taken unl688 at least thre~ of the alIl;688()rJ! are prtl8ent, who are to
ha\"e the power of cross-examining the witnll88eB. '

2d. If the Chinese case be not pro\"en, the que8tion of indemnity to be referred by
the Yamun and the Spanish representative in China to t,he mini8ters of France, Ger
many, Great Britain, RU88ia, and the United State8 reHident in Peking; and the amount
t6 be paid, (if any,) and to whom, to be settled by thew.

A few days after the interview I received a note from the officials
respecting it, and poli tely declining to adopt our proposal in adj ustment
of the disagreement between them and the Spaniards. In this note,
after repeating the same assurance which they had given to 1\1. Otin,
that they harbored no suspicion of his motives, they added that there
\r8S nothing said in respect to a Spanhlh delegate at the conference, and
concluded as follows:

Being npprehensi\"e that onr Commissioner Chan would be unablfl to Cl'rry out his
im\niry thoroughly, and would on his arrival in Cnba be unacquainted with its people
and usa~, we therefore IUlked the fi\"e ministers here to give such directions to their
natioIlll' consuls residing there in respect to assisting onr commiMion on its arrival as
wonld further the llatisfactory end of their visit. The appointment of an lWlOciate by
the Spani8h goyemment to conduct the inqniry with the Chinefle commissioner was
oot agreed upon at the couference, and it would be difficult now t<J add more at present,
as you desire. The whole arrangement is M it is gi ven in our reply to M. Otin, and was
talked about with Mr. 'Vade at a persoual interview with him, and it seems to be
unnec688&ry to diseu811 it further.

To this a reply was sent, in which I maintained the understanding
received at tbe conference, and that Prin('.,e Kung had admitted by im
plication that the Spanish government could appoint an assessor; for
in his dispatch of the 8th ultimo, (inclo~ure 7,) he bad affirmed as one
reason for promoting Chart, that he would then rank with the Spanish
officers li\ing in Cuba. "In all western landR," I said in conclusion, "it
is the usage, when one state spnds a special deputy to another, for that
state to designate an officer to meet and assilSt him in harmonionsly
carrying out the object of his mission. In the present instance such a
course is necessary, in order that Chan and his associates may not, on
their arrival, entirely fail in the end for which they were sent to Cuba."

This was 011 the 30th illstallt; and at pre"ent all llirect relations are
snspended between the Spanish legation and the Chinese government.
The two foreign associates ha\'e reaehed Peking- to receive their inRtrnc
tions from the Yamun; and thou~h therp is no Iloubt about the real desire
of the imperial ad\'illers to make the inquiry to which their attention
has b~n direct~d, and that it will ue attempted, I should ue g-reatly
disappointed if the efficient and harmonious aetion of their commission
and the fh-e foreign consul!'! in Cuba shonld be neutralized by their
qnibbling Q'lrer this point. They say that if the Cuban authorities pre·
vent their c{)mmissioners from lauding and carrying on the inquiry by
direct inqniry among the coolieR, that no better evidence of the truth
of the charges of iII-treatment could be asked for, and the propriety of
prohibiting further emigration to Spanish posseililions is thereby fully
jl18tified. One would desire to obtain the fullest investigation of the
actnal condition of these laborers, and if it confirms the charges brought
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of inhuman treatment, so much 'the better if it is a stt-p toward the
abolition of the present system of contract labor in this empire.

The severe measures adopted by the authorities at Oanton to prevent
coolies of all kinl1s j1;oing to Macao, in order to stop as much 38 pos
sible the delivery of those who may have been engaged b¥ contract to.
go abroaJ, and the summary execution of all crimps and kidnappers
who have been caught, have, I hear, made the bnsiness so dangerous
and losing that most of the barracoons afe empty. But the want of
energy and perseverance in native officials constantly incites to new
attempts on the part of those unscrupulous agents who are ready to till
ships going to Lima or Havana with their countrymen, even at the risk
of their own lives.

A traffic like that which has l1isgraced l\;{acao during so many yea.l's
cannot be stopped all at once in a country like this; but when it hRS
been made a losing business 38 well 38 a dangerous and disreputable
one, neither can it be immediately revivel1.

I have, &c.,
S. WELLS WILLIAMS.

IInclosnre lin No. 9.-Tranll1atton.]

Mr. Olin to Mr. lAw.

SPL'fISH LEGATION, PeHng, May 27, 1873.
SIR: The difficulties that have been raised to the Spanish legation by the imperial

government in the emipation question havinp; to be definitively settled by a collective
arbitration of the foreign representatives accredited in Peking, I consider it my dnty
to submit to your consideration a short statement of the facts in order to enable yon
to form an impartial opinion upon the question which you are called to decide.

Towards the middle of the month of January 11l8t, I received a communication from
the Spanish consul at Canton, in which he informed me that a Spanish emigration
agent hl\d I18ked, throup;h the consulate, tho anthorization of the viceroy of the two
KwangB for the opening of an emigration office iu CantoOn, in order to enga~, Bellord
inp; to the re~ulationsof 1866, three thonsand workmeu which hill employer required
for the cnJtivation of his plautations j whereupon the viceroy had refused to grant
the reqnired authorization, founding his refusal on orders received from the Tsung-Ii
Yamnn by him.

As BOOn 118 these facU! had arrived to my knowlenp;o, I tepaired to the Yamun, where
the Minillters Moo-Chanlit lIri, Chunghow, and CMng-Tin repeatedly I18sured me that
DO such order had ever been transmitted to the viceroy of the two KwangB; but two
days later, to my great astoni~hment, I roceived a communication in tho shape of an
official letter, in which the Yanmn confirmed the prohibition to engage emigrantll for
the island of Cuba.

The foundations on which this decision WII8 bll8ed were, the 1I1auderous to.lk of a
foroign newspaper that falsely interpretOO a decision of the local KOvernment in Cuba,
and represented the Chinese there 118 being snbmitted to a forced re-enp;agement, aDd
the officious reports of some consnls reBiding in Amoy, most of them merchant COD
SUlll, who gnaranteed the truth of the facts advauced in the said papers. These ra
portll of (extra) non-officio.l origin,aud of which no one had even thoulfht to prove
the accuracy, jll8tified, in the eyos of the imperial KOvernment, the adoption of &n ex
treme mell8nre, the abrogatiou of an internatioual compact!

Out of the animated and often violent oorrespondence th:\t took phce on this sub
ject between the Tsunp;-li Yamun and the Spanish legation, the only resnlt on the part
of the first WIWI the following argnment:

" The crueltJl and tyranny of lhe Spal/ish gOI_n_1 to lhe Chille8e 81llVeclll hal'ing bet>"
duly prOl'fd by the reports of a netcltpllper and of lhe coll8u18 at .11110y, we forbid Ihe emigra
tion to a collntry lcwe our Itubjects hal'e to lIuffer 8uch ililreatment."

This solitary arp;ument, adorned with all the charm of Chim_ diction, and repro
dnced under a thonsand differont forms, hll8 been the only defense opposed by the Ya
mlln to the legitimacy of my ri/otht and to the arguments by which I enforced it.

Newspapcr abuse is toOo common &l\{l vulf{8r to be ta.ken serious notice of; 118 to the
semi-official reports of tho consuls, these functiouaries l>ein~ 6,000 leaj{nes away from
the scone of the events, they had no otber meaus ot knowinp; anything of thom bnt
from the adulterated rolations in tho said p'\pers, aOlI are, of course, not able to gnar-
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aotee their veracity. Besides, according to international law the interference of for
eipl and non-authorized agents is inadmissible.

The factll of the C88e are as follows: The accumulation in Havana of Chinese who
do not poeaesll any known mellM of snsteuance, constil,lltes a permanent dan~er for
.be Spanish province of Cnba, which, besides, is at prtl8ent unfortunately ~itated by
a rebellion now comlnK to an end. In view of the circnmstances, the local govern
!Dent, exercising an indispntable right, has decided 10 separate the val{abonds from
the indnstriom m888, and to give the first the alternative either of leaving the country
or of re-en~ging themselves; the mechanics, merchanttl, and all honest men have
not been molested. Where, then, is the tyraJlfly; where the ornelties ,

Another fact that has been put forward by the Tsung-Ii Yamun in the last confer
ence is that the workmen engaged in Cuba according to the regulation of 1866 did not
receive, after the expiratiou of the contract, the sum stipulated for their return home,
and that these wretched people were withont means of returning to their country.
The Tsong-Ii Yamuu weot even so far as to 88lIure me that the informatioo received on
this snbject was not to be donbted. It is snfficient to state that the first e.migrants
were enga~d in the Chinese ports under the new regnlation only, in lij6!}, and that
the term of the contract is five years. To nnderstand that, it is imp0fl.'lible that a stipn
lation in the contmct can have been broken, which stipulation conld only have effect
after the expiration of the engagement, and the workmen of 1869 have not yet termi
nated it.

Since the emigration is going on in the Chiut'lle ports under the new regulation, no
ease of abnse or violence has been sigualed, no complaint has boon presented on the
subject, with the exception of the one that the Spanish legation brought forward last
year ~lnst the Chioese delegates in Canton, who, in the absenoo of the Spanish con
sul, aod notwithstanding tbe remonstrances of ao agent of the legation, had allowed
the departure of a yonnJt m.an who had not the anthorization reqnired for minors,
mentioned in article 11 of the regulation. Well! The Tsung-Ii Yamnn has not only
left this abose on the part of the dele~ates nnpunished, but, tnrning a ~ood deed into
a crime, declares that this case constitutes an abnse, and that abuse being foond io the
emigration, the emigration mnst be forbidden. MOllt logical re8llOning ! Spanish sub
jects most atone for the fanlttl of Chinese mandarins!

But let ns snppose for one moment that all this is exact; that the Chinese govern
ment had, mstead of llad pretexttl, only good rel\llOlls to enforce its-measures. "'Tben a
~vemment which is boond to another by an international compact has any remon
aCraDcee to make, or wishes to begin negotiations, it mllo8t do it by means of diplomatio
agents; and it bas no right to arrest the effectoll of the treaty, for it is under the pro
tection of the treaty, and trnstin~ io the good faith of the power that sijl;Ded it, that
foreign merchants have risked theIr capital in a hazardons speculation. If one of the
two par!'ies conld volnntarily break off its engagements, what need wonld there be of
keauee' .

In the present case, the Tsong-Ii Yamun has not only violate<l article 10 of the Span
lab treaty, but also the claose concerning the most favored nation-refosing, as it does
to ~pain, a riJtht that it accords to other foreij{o powers; and the result of this violent
m688nre, which has been adopted secretly, is the rnin of the agents in Cuba, who,
under the guarantee of the treaty, had be~nn preliminary operatiolls of chartering ves
11618, distributing sums to Chioese recrnitmg-agenttl, &c.

It is true that the Tsung-Ii Yamon considers the regull\tion about emigratioo to be
.. important as international treaties, and demonstrates that the Spanish government
having (according to the Yamun) infringed the rep;nlation, the Yarnnn forgets, or rather
wishes to forget, that above all laws is the faith sworn in internl.\tional treaties; that
looallaw8 can be abrogated or modified; while a treaty is uncbangeable and permaneut
iu its legal dnration ; that iLis a gordian knot that can be severed only by ihe joint will
of the two sides, or by the ba~'onetsof the strongest.

Still, 1Wl a proofof sincerity and of the little fear we have of the examination of the con
dition ofChmese in Cnba, I have offered to the imperial goveJ'Ilment, on my own responsi
bility, a right which the treaty wves it not, that of appointin~a consul ill Havana, who
conld watch over the interest of his nationals. The Tsung.Ii Yamun has obstinately re
fused this, saying that at preseot it has no i<lea ofappointin~con'lnls in foreign countries,
but when it wonld take place, Cuba should not be excepted, and that then the emigra
tioncould again be re-instated. Need we have a more flagrant proof of bad faith' I offer
them the means ofinvestigatingthe facts and ofprotectin~their nationals, and they reject
them; but if they refose to lend th6"life of civilized nations, Spain oanllot cban~e the
code of international law in order to serve their whims by admitting the intrUSIOn of
foreign elements into her affairs. But it is not the welfare of its expatriated subjects that
lobe imperial go>crnment is so anxious abont; this is ol1ly a pretext, and at the bottom
of the question there is something very important-it ill the lon~-preparedplan of the
imperial govemment to break off one by one all the links by which it is bound to the
civilized world; Dod it begins with the nations of which it is the least afraid, becauso
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it has not yet been pnnished by them. To-day, it is the emigration question; to·mor
row, it will be the mi88ionaries; later, the opium.

If we resome these observations, we find that the Tsun~-liYamnn, tanojt itself on
reports deprived of all foundation, aod the origin of whioh IS irrel{ular, has violated the
treaty existin~ betweeo Spain and Chioa; that, notwithstanding my frank and loyal
explanations, It has insisted in its deoision; aodl further, that when, moved by a
SpIrit of oonoiliation, I offered it the con0688ion of a rIght which would bring truth to the
light and prevent similar complioations for the future, Tsuog-Ii Yamull has rejected
my offer, withont even informiog me of the reason of suoh a refusal.

This, sit, is the trnthful statement of the facts. I have not time to develop it more
folly; bot I hope that it will prove soffioient to give you a fairly correct idea of the qu,es
tion that is to be sl1bmitted to your judgment, and which oould, in my opinion, be set
down io the following conorete formula:

Is the ooodoot of the imperial goveroment io the present affair io oompliance with
the priooiples of international right r

I a.m, sir, &c.,
F.OTIN.

His Excellenoy F. F. Low,
Minister Plenipotentiary for the Unit~d States.

IInolosllre 2ln Xo. 9.-Translation.]

Foreign Office to Mr. LOlf.

[Ciroular-note. ]
PEKIXG, Jllly .6, 1873.

The Mill is tel's of the Foreign Office to his Excellency Mr. Low:
On hearing, some time a){o, of the oruelties inflicted on the Chinese emi/{rants at Ha

vana, and in the islaod of Cuba, we addr_d a letter to M. Pereyre, the Spanish min,
istar, iuforming him that emigration to those placss oould no lon~er be permitted. This
decision was oonourred in by all the treaty-oousuls, aud by them made known to the
publio. .

The snbjeot has now heen again mooted by:\[, Otin, the Spanish oharge d'affaires,
and as a difference of opinion ha.~ arisen between him and the foreign offioe with re
gard thereto, it has been suggested that the qnestion bl" referred to the arbitration of
the foreign ministers.

On the 15th of Jnne, M. Otin wrote to the Minister Wiinsianr;r;, stating that the two
points on which it was desiraule that each side should fully state their views to the
arbitrators, were these:

1st. Has Spain the right, undor treaty, to in~i~t on a froe emigration to Cuba'
2<1. Has China the ri~ht, nnder treaty, to stop emigration to Cuua on the score of

cruolties inflicted there on the emigrants'
To this Wiiusiang replied:
"Emigration is no doubt permitted under Article X of the Spanish treaty; bnt io

that very art.iele there is a tlistinct pro\-iso that emigmtion is to be conducted under
rnles adu\lted to the requirements of each particular port, which are to he drawn np
with the \'lew ofaffurding the fullest protectIOn to the Chinese emigrants. Aud if oroelty
does exist, the pro\'iso about fnllest protectiou is oertainly violated. The present in
tention of the foreign office, to prohibit emigration to places notorions for the cruel
ties iuriiot.ed on the ooolies, is nut to be tl\keu to mean that emigration to countries
where Chinl'se ooolies are not thus crnelly nsed will no longer be permitted."

'Vith reference to the foregoing. the. foreign office would observe that the conven
tion, in twenty-two artiolei, concllllied with England IUlll France in 1866, had for its
ohject the protection under treaty of the Chinese emigrants. It was oertainly never
meant to authorize the oontinuanoe ofcmigmtiuu unulJr comIitions whioh were iodict
ing injuries on the omigrantR.

As the reply seut by :\linister 'Yiinsiallg to :\1. Otin spts forth cll'urly when emigra
tion is to be allowed, and when it is to be stopplJ.l, it onl~' remains for the foreign
otlice to rl'qnest the foreign ministers to illform them-

1st. Whet hoI' it is trno or not that crndties are illtlictod on Chinpse coolies in Cuba!
2d. Whpther, supposing it be trne that Chincs" coolies are crnolly nsed in Cuba, the

forcign ollice onght qnilJtly to snbmit to their lImigrating t.here'
To these two 'luestions the foreign o!liee will feel obliged if the f01"l'ign ministers,

after an impartial deliheration, will retnrn a plain an~Wf'r. If they prefer to coofer
perso.nnlly with it on the above points, they nro reqnestetl to llaIDe a time and place of
meet.l1Ig.

COlllpliments, &c., with cards of the eight ministers.
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S. WELLS WILLLUIS.

Foreign OfJiu to J/r. Willianu.

[Circular note.] ~

FORElGS OHlCE, PEKlSG, July Z'l, 187:>.

fie JIi.imrs of the Foreig1\ 0ffit~ to Mr. Willia11l8:

H:\ving formerly heard reports that the laborers engagf'<l by Spaniards to go to Cnba
lIud elsewhere had been crnelly treated there, we decided to'lay the whole snuject be
fore the foreign ministers for their candid opinion j and t~ this end furnishoo them
with the points discu8ll6d by M. Otin, the Spauish charge d'affaires, and ~linister

Wiiusiang, amI the reply given by the latter, reqne.lting from each of them an answer in
forming us whether the Chiuese laborers in Cnba were or were not crnelly treated, so
that thns gronnd could be obtainoo for settling the matter.

y. Otin having again personally nrgetl. the speedy settlement of these points, it is
unneee8ll8ry here to repeat the contents of the letters which passell between him aud
Minister Wsusiang; and the special purpose of this note is, therefore, simply to request
that you wonld inform us whether the Chinese laborers who have been taken to Cuba
are, so far 1\9 yon caD RSCertain, cruelly treated or not.

An early answer will be Bnxiousl;)' looked for.
Compliments, &c., with cartls of seven ministers.

[Inclosure 4lu Xo. D.J

Mr. Williama to the Foreign Office.

LEGATIOY OF THE UlillTED STATES.
Pekillg, AI/gl/at 1, 1873.

On the 6th nltimo Mr. Low received the note of the f,)reign office relating to the
cruel 1L~3Wl which the Chinese laborers in Cnba are reporteel to receive from the Span
ianl!l, and inquiring whether, if snch was the fact, the Chinese government shonld pa
tiently penuit their snbjects still to be carried away there.

Since Mr. LQW left Pekin~ I have received a second note, dated the Z'lth ultimo, in
wbich the forei~ office agam inqnires as to the truth of the reports of the bad treat
ment of the- Chmese laborers now in Cuba. and asks for an early reply to both their
Dotes. I have also seen the noSe received from the foreign office two day8 since, in
...hich the ministers propose to meet all tbe foreign ministers at the Russian legatiou,
and ask General Vlangaly to confer with them, (if the honr of2 o'clock this afternoon
...ill be convenient,) there to have a personal consnltation upon the two points bronght
forward in connection with Spauish coutracts for laborers. Owing to the heat of the
Il'&IlOD, howe'\"'er, I regret that I shall not be able to he present at the interview.

With re~ to the inquiry as to the bad treatment of the Chinese laborers now in
Cuba, it seeID8 to me that it is nece88l\ry for a man tOo, be on the spot, and personally
learn for himself the trnth by seeing aud hearing what is done. I am only able to say
that since the year 1849, when the businoss bell;an at Canton of coutracting.for coolies
to go to Cnba, up to this day, I have coutinually heartl of the nujust and cruel treat
ment which they have there received, and that very few of those who fulfilled their
term of sen;ce had ever come back to their homes. But as I have never visited those
places, I cannot myself vouch for the truth of these charges. If the Chinese govern
JDent wish to learn their real condition, the best way will he to selHl a special commis
.ioner t~ Cnba, who shall carefully examine and ascertain for himself the mode of treat
ing the laborers, which it will not be hard to do.

As to tIJe qnestioD whether, if the Chiuese emi~rants are· harshly treated in Cnba,
tbe Chinelle governlUl.'nt will be jnstifi"d in forbidding fnrther engll~emeutof its snu
~ct& to 1{0 there as JaboreT!!, I consider that it has that right, lind cau forbid it.

With compliments, &c.,

[Inclosure 5 in Xo.9-Translation.]

Prince KUlig to Mr. William8.

TVNGCm, 12th year, 8th 1110011, 3d day. (Sel'tcmbpr 24, 1873.)
Prince Kun~, cIJief spcrl't"r~'of Ktate for forpign affairs, herewith 1lI11kps a communi·

c"tion r~pt'cting tIJe questiolJs at issue with the Splillish gOyerllllJcllt about ChinesI'
c'>olie" in Coba.

1-1 F R
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The foreign office bas now appointed Chan Lan-pin, a titnlar prefect, who had
charge of the pnpils sent abroad, (to the united State!l,) to be a special commi!lSioner to
go to Cuba to inquire into aud manage the matter, and has asHociated with him A. Mac·
pherson, now commissioner of CUStOlliS at Hankow, and A. Huber, now commissioner of
customs at Tien·Tsin, who are to join him and prOCI'M to Ha\'ana at once.

These appointments were reported to the throne on the 21st, and His Majesty's re
script has \)een received approving of thelll.

In making these appointmente known to your excellency, it seems to me also proper
to say, that as these commissioners on renching Ha\'ana will be unacquainted with the
people and places, I hope-that you will make known to the proper officers at Wash
ington their pnrpose in going, to the end that directions lIIa~' be given to the Ameri
can consnls at that port, and elsewhere in Cuba, to afford them snch assistanee on their
arrival as will further the attainment of the objects of their visit.

His Excellency S. WELLS Wn.r.IAMS,
['"ited State8 Charge d·.J.1faire8 to (,hilla,

[Inclosure 61n No. e.]

M,'. Trilliams to Prillce Kung.

LEG.\TION OF TilE LNITED STATES,
Peking, September 25, 1~3.

SIR: I was honored by the receipt of ~'our Imperial HigbneBl!'s dispatch of yesterday,
in which you inform me that thrCll commissioners, Messrs, Chan Lan-pin, A. Macpher·
son, and A. Huber, have been appointed to go to Cuba, there to inquire into the treat
ment of Chinese laborers; and lIS thAy will on arrival be unacquainted with the peollie
and places, the hope is expressed that I will move the United States Government to
advise its consnlar officers in that island to afford them snch a.ssistaooo as will further
their object.

During the twenty and more years since Chinese laborers began to be carried to Cuba
from Kwan!{tung Province, the report of the hardships they have suffered there bas
never ceased, and no one knows their extent. It is, therefore, a source of great satis,
faction to me to learn from this dispatch that a commission hu.s boon appointed to pro·
ceed there and inquire carefully into the truth of the reports. Such a course eviocCll
a regard for the Chinese now there, and is au act suitaule to the national character
and will elevate the reputation of Chiua.

I will not fail to inform the Government I have the honor to represent of theSl'
thin!ts, and to request that directious Ulay be gh'en to the American eonsnls iu the
island to give such assistance to the commission on its arrival as they lliay be able.

I avail myself of this occasion to reuew the assurauce of Illy respect.
S. WELLS WILLIA~IS.

His Imperial Highuess PRrNcE KCNG, 4·e.

[Incloenre 71n No. 9-Tran8lat'on.l

P"illC41 Kung to M,'. rrilZ:aIll8.

TllNGCHr, 12th year, 8t1t nw)//, 17th day. (Oct,()ber 8,1873.)
Prince Kung, chief secretary of state for foreign affairs, herewith makes a communi·

cation.
It appoot'll that, in relation to the appointment of Chan Lan-pin, a law-adviser in tb~

board of pnnishments, to go to Cuba as commissioner to inquire into the condition of
Chinese laborers, his promotion to the fnl! grade he now holds was not clearly made
known in my previous dispatch. He is an officer advanced to the fourth grade, aoa
is specially prIvileged to wear a peacock's plume.

Bv Chinese rule the law-advisers in each board rank with the intendants of circni!
in the provinces; and as Chan has now been proUloted to the fonrth !trade, his parity
with an intendant and his imperial appointment as envoy to go to Spanish COlwtrillil
will make him of l'qual rank to the Spani8h officers living in Cuba, and to the salaried
consul8 of the Uuited States residin~ there.

It is proper that I inform you of this, 80 there may be entire accord with them in
managing the affair.

His ExceliPlICy S. 'YEI.I~~ 'VILI.IDI';,
['"iled .stales ehtll'gc (r.lffail'l's fo Chi"l'.
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Prince Kung to Mr. Williams.

TUNGCHI, 12th year, 9th mOOR, 4th day. (October 24, 1873.)
chief secretary of state for foreign aft'ail:S, herewith makes a CODl-Prince Knng,

mnnioation.
On the 9th of this month, M. Otin, Spanish chl1rg~ d'affaires, wrote to the Yamun as

fullows:
"I inclose several articles of an agreement to be discussed between us, which, if ac

~pted without alteration, can be signed and sealed by us, but if there be auy parts to
be amended please inform me," &c.

It was wholly on acconut of what we had heard respecting the condition of Chinese
laborers in Cuba that we agreed to discuBB the su bject with the Spanish charge d'affaires
at a meeting of all the foreign ministers, at which they desired the Chinese government
to !!end a commiBBion of inquiry to Cuba. Ou the 2d ultimo a memorial was presented
to appoint Ch~n Lan-pin, a brevet law-examiner, to proceed there and make full ex
amination into the condition of the Chinese laborers, to which His Majesty's graciolls
_ot was given. His appointment was notified to M. Otin and all the other minis
t«Sj and it is certainly incnmbeut on this government to wait until its commission
hM been there and h&8 made a report before taking auv fnrther action in relation to
emigration; and there is no neceSllity at this stage of discussiug the protocol submit
ted by the charge d'affaires of Spain, which, moreover, does not agree in all respects
with what was adopted at the conference of Angust 1st.

Th6116 statements were embodied in the reply sent on the 13th instaut to M. Otin,
W'ho two d'Ays afterwards auswered &8 follows:
"I have received yonr dispatch of the 13th, the contents of which are so much at

nriance with what was agreed upon at the Russian It'gation, that I can no louger
transact public busin6811 with, the Yamuu. I have accordingly re'luested the dean of
the diplomatic body in Peking to attend to it {or me, and I beg yon to henceforth re
gard me Bimply as a private individual."

On the same day a dispatch from Baron Holloben Wall received, stating" that M.
Otin, the Spanish charge d'affaires, has transferred his le~ation to me as deau of the
diplomatic body, and all matters connected with Spain WIll be attended to by me until
further notice."

In regard to this whole affair, I can confidently flay that in all our intercourse with
foreign ministers the Yamun has always tried to maintain a spirit of cordiality and
candor; and even when we have been disappointed in not arranging everything, we
have never cherished the le&8t feeling of distrust respecting the motives of others. In
the present instance, 118 M. Otin seems to lIS to be mIstaken and have misapprehended
!leveral points, we have addressed him ullofficially, recapitulating the circumstances.
aod carefully defining onr positiou in the matter, 80 a., to dissipate his distrust.

The general conference which WII8 held upon this question with all the ministers
renders it de8irable to communicate these thIngs to them, as they will hear rumors of
them, and I therefore inclose copies of two dispatches from M. Otin, Olle from the Ger
man charglS d'affaires, and three papers in reply from the Yamuu, and submit the
whole correspondence for your examination.

His Excellency S. W. WILLIAMS,
United State. Charge d'Ajfaires.

l1Dcloaur8 lin Sin No. 9-Tra.nslatlon.]

M. Orin to the Yamnn, colltaining a draught of a protocol.

OCTOBER !J, 1873.
1" Hi. IMperial Higlute8' Prince Kurtg, and tM Member. of the Foreign Ojftce:

I have the honor to inclose the dranght of a protocol in five articles for your consid
~tion, which, if they are fonnd to be such as you can agree to, we can then sign and
Ileal. They contain nothing different from what W&8 agreed 1,0 at the conference at the
Ra8lllian lCW'tion on the 1st of August; and I respectfully request your highness and
lheir excellencies to examine them with a view to their adoption. If there are SOlllll

pointll which can a.dvanta~eouslybe altered, please iuform me. But before this afrair
can be properly settled, it IS necessary that the nnfounded rumors relating to the high
anthorities in Cuba should be fully discuBBed j and to this end I beg your highness and
their excellencies to send me true copies of the dispatches of the United Stat,es consnl
at Amoy, and of tho American minister, Mr. Low, containing t,hese calumnious· charges,
10 that I can examine them.

• See note at end, page 215.
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PROTOCOL.

The undersigned, prince aud miuisters of the Tsung-li-Yamun, and the charge d'at"
faires for Spain, (:\1. Otin,) after having discussed tile means of conciliatin~ the diffi
culties between the governments of China 'and Spain, with regard to emigration to
Cuba, have agreed to the fonowin~points:

1st. The Chinese government will appoint a delegate to proceed to the island of Cuba
to invest,igate the veracity of the facts denounced connected with Cilinese emilCratiou.
This Chiuese delegate shall be assisted in his investigation by two Spanish delegates,
one from the foreign office, and one from the colonial office of Madrid.

2<1. The governments of China and of Spain will request the governments of England.
German~', Francl.', Russia, and the United States, as D1ediatin~ powers, to instruct their
respective consnls or consulR-general at Hanum to join the above-mentioned Chinese
and Spanish delegates in their labors, forming altogether a mixed commission of iUYebti·
gation.

3d. This commission shall (lraw up a report on the facts allege!l and on the general
condition of the Chinese in Cuba, according to the prevalent opinion, by majorit~·of
votes.

4th. Pending the report of the commission, emigration by contract to Cuba shall be
suspended j but it is clearly understood that if the said report shows that the facts im·
puted were incorrect, the Chinese government shall at once re-establish emigration by
contract to the island of Cuba according to the regulations in force i and shall further
more pay to the goverIJJnent of Spain au indemnity for the losses and damages that
Cuban land-owners and their agents might have sustained since January last by the
prohibition.

5th. The amount of such indemnity shall be fixed by common understanding, by the
Tsung-li-Yamlln and the Spanish lejotatlOn iu Chiua j and failing to agree, the mattd
8hall be submitted to the 'represeutatives iu Peking of the five mediating powers.

Done at Peking, Oct~ber, 1873.

[Inclosure 2 iu Sin XO. 9-Translation.)

Foreign Office to M,', DUn.

TCNGCHI, 12th year, 8th moon, 2"~d day. (Octoher 13,1873.)
Prince Knng and the members of toe foreign office herewith send a rf'l'ly.
On the 9th in8tant we had the honor to receive your dispatch, iu whkh you state:

,. I now inclose for your examination the artides of an agreement, alld if there be
1J0thin~ to alter in them, we can sign amI seal them j if there be certain parta which
you wish to modify or alter, you can inform me, and at th(\ same time [please] send a
copy of the communications frOID the Unit"d States consul, aud Mr. Low, the American
minister, with it, for my nse," &c.,

In regard to this, we may observe tbat, 118 you did not consider the declarations of
the American mini8ter and the United States consul iu regard to the treatment of the
coolies in Cuba and Havana to be supported b,v sufficient evidence, you theu proposed
that the question should be jointly discussed at a geueral meeting of all the forei~n
ministers. Thereupon they requested the Yamuu to seud a commissioner to Cuba, who
could inqqire into the facts; and you yourself urj;ted tbat he should be appointed \"ery
soon, inasmuch as you were on the point of retnrning borne.

We therefore, on the 21st ultimo, memorialized'[the Throne] to this effect, that CAn
Lau-Pin, a brevet law-examiner in the board of punishment, of the 4th rank, shonld be
appointed to proceed thither and inquire into the condition of the Chineee laborer~.

and that Messrs. Macpherson and Huber, two commissioners of the customs-service, be
associated with him in this sen-ice. We were honored by his majesty's rescript, "Let
it be as requested;" which in due course was made known to your excellenc.r and all
the other foreign ministers. 'Ve also received their replies,ll8 is on record.

Seeiuj;t that Chinese subjects are now employed abroad as laborers, it is proper tbat
tue Chinese government should send acomlllission to learn their condition j aud in that,
call" the members of the commission should take their own mode of learning the facts
in the ealle, which they can then the better minutely report to the Yamlln for its action.
If this b(\ not allowed, tblin the various statemeuts on this point contaiued in the dis
patches of :\-11'. Low aud the Unit~d States consullJlust be re~ardell as reliable proof.
allli what need WIUl there for the Chinese go\"ernment in that case to send a special
a~ent f

Iu what manner the question of the laborers in Cuba is to be acted upon must, of
conrse, now rf'IlIRin iu abeyance until this cOlllmission has returned and made ita full
rellOrt, to the Yam lin.
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It is therefore llllneCC&lUry to take any deliberate steps with regar<1 to tlle accept
ance of the articles now olferell by yon; lIud, moreover, th,;y do uot altojtether agree
with what was decided upon at the conference held at the Russian legatiou on the 1st
of August last.

The subjects discussed in the dispatches from the American minister and consul re
late to the most important points tonchiug the lives of our people; lind they were all
laid before yon aud the other miuisters at the Russian legation 11I8t summer in the
original documents. The dispatch from the consul W88 also inclosPd in a dispatch to
Mr. Peyrem lasi year, 80 that it appears nnnecessary now to make another copy of them
for you.

This i'l the purpose for which this reply is now sent.
His Excellency l'. OTIS,

Spanillh Chargl d' .1ifaire8 10 China.

Lln.lo.ure 3 In 8 in No. 9-Tran.llltlou.J

M,', Olin /0 the ranUlII,
PEKING, October 14, 1il73.

To Hi8 Highnes8 Prince KUlig and Ihe MillillterB of 1M ranI/III:
I have had the honor to receive the dispatch of yestel'llay's date from your highness,

.ic.,and have carefnlly examined it,
In it you say that the articles which I submitted to you are totally unlike· the points

which were generally ~reed upon at the RUflHian 11'lCation on the 1st August. I can,
thprefore, henceforth have no further transactions of a pnblic natnre with the Yamun ;
and ha..-e accordingly requested the dean of the diplomatic body to attend t~ all Span
ish affairs on my behalf. I shall remain in Peking only on my private alfairs nntil I
.rtan on my jonrney, and have to reqnest that I may henceforth be regarded by the
Yawun as only a prh'ate individual. in which position, if I have any business, I shall
ask the I{OOd offices of the dean of the diplomatic body to attend to it.

I ha\'e, &c,
F.OTIN.

[Illcl08ure 4 In 8 ill !!>o. 9.J

This i.1I Baron Holleben's dispatcll to the Yalllnn, informing the mini~tl'I' that lie WD8
tb.. intermt'cliary on Spanish affairs.

PF.KllW, Oclvbel' 15, 11i73.

[Incloanre 5 in e in Xo. 9.-Translatlon.}

Foreign Office to Mr. Otin.

[Caveat of the Yamnn.]

TU~GCIII, 12th year, 8th //loon, 27lh day. (October 18,1873.)
The Yamnn begs to reply to his excellency ~I. Otin, Spanish chargti d'afl'aires.
On tht! 15th instant we received yonr exceilency'll dispatch, in which yon inforllleU

U!I that-. as onrs of the 13th instant was at open variance with the agreement arrived at
in the Russian legation, yon could no longer transact bnsiness with ns, and had ~rd·
iBjtly handed over the business of the Spanish legation to the dean of the diplomatio
body at Peking, and reqnested ns henceforth to consider yon as a private individnal.

On the same day we also received the dispatch of M. Holleben, the German charge
d'alfair68, statinjl; that M. Otin had transferred the allairs of the Spanish legation to
him as dOlan of the diplomatic body, and reqnested ns, therefore, nutil fnrther notice,
to addre88 him on any ~int conneoted with Spanish all'a.irs,

In relation to this we beg to observe that, in all our consnltations and transaction8
....itb the foreijl;n representatives, we have always endeavored to nlaintain friendly re
latioDs; 110011 in cases of difference of opinion and nnexpected misnnderstanding, we
have. in order the better to spt'edilyadjnst the dill'erence, always tried to prellerve
equanimity and calmness of mind, \Ve have not, in conseqnence of disagreement on
a Mngle point, harbored lteneral distrust on all points.

In relation to this coolie question, after obtaining the imperial sanction to the ap-

°Tbp exprP~ion in the Chinese text for thill discrepancy is far stl'Onger than in the
precediojt di"patch from the Chinese anthoritie", allllost eqnivalent to It .Ieclllration of
anta~oislll; while theirs WM disa~reemellt, like the two parts of a cheek.-NoTE BY
S.W.W..
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And five others.

pointment of Chan Lan-pin to ~o as onr commissioner to inquire into the faota, (an
appointment made after consnltlUg with you,) we informed yon of our actiou, and re
quested you to advise yonr government lind invite its co-operation. And when, on the
9th of this month, you personally handed us a dispatch, we replied to it in the same
form, with all convenient speed, according to the real facts.

In all this intercourse we ha\'e alway!! treated yon as becomes a minister plenipoten
tiary, and have never failed in due respect toward you; so that it certainly must be
some misunderstanding which lends yon, in your last dispatch, to request U8 to con
sider you as merely a private individual.

If, however, you wish to hand over the affairs of the Spanish legation to another min
ister, because you intend shortly to return home on account of important bU8iness, this
is a common occurrence in all legations ; but the purport aud expressions of your last
commnnication are not altogether in accordance with friendly relations.

We ought properly to reply to it in an official di8patch, bnt having now had it and
tlle di8patch of the German charg6 d'affaires, we have preferred to addre8ll you in a
private note first, stating onr views, and shall be gratified to receive yonr reply, wishing
you at the same time every happiness.

Cards of- •

His Excellency F. OTIN,
Spalli8h Chal'ge d'Affaires to China.

[Inclosure 6 in 8 in :So. 9-Tran8IatioD.]

Fo"ejgn Office to Mr. ali•.

[Official caveat of Chinese.]

TUNGCHI, 12/k year, 9tk moon, 2d day, (October 22, 1873.)
Prince Kung and the members of the Yamnn herewith send a reply.
On the 15th instant, we had the honor to receive a note from your excellency, 8tating

that, as our dispatch of the 13th instant was openly at variance with the agreement
arrived at in the Rn88ian legation, you could no longer enter into official tran8actions
with Ull, and that yon had, therefore, requested the dean of the diplomatic body to take
charge of Spanish affair8. '"

On the same da;y we also received a dispateh from M. de HoUeben, German charJte
d'affaires, reqnestmg ns to addre88 him, until further notice, on any (Iuestion8 regard
ing Spanish affairs.

A8 we were, however, inclined to 8nppose that 80me mi8understanding on yonr ex
cellencY'8 part mn8t be at the bottom of all this, we in the first place addre88ed to yon
onr letter of the 19th in8tant. But as we received the next day another letter from the
German charg6 d'affaires, in which he told us that yon had put onr tli8patch to yon into
hi8 hand8 j that he and you had jointly opened and read It, and had then reqnl.'8tOO
him to inform us that the reason why yon had banded over the affairs of the Spanish
legation to the dean of the diplomatic body was neither because yon were in a. grest
hurry to ~o back to Spain, nor becRuse you cherished a di8tru8t of ns, bnt 8imply
because yon had deemed it to be nsele88 to continue official tran8actions with n8 after
1I""e, in our dispatch of the 13th Instant, had flatly declined the prop08itions which
yon had 8nbmitted to U8.

We now beg to 8ay, with regard to yonr exceHency's dispatch of the 15th instant,
that, thongh you may choose to make use of such phraseology, we may, on onr part,
al!lltlrt that, in all our relations with any foreign power, we have never entertained
sentiments of thi8 kind.

Since yon began to tlischarge the dnties of acting minister for Spain, we have always
treated yon with all the respect due to a miuister plenipotentiary; aud as now M. de
Holleben te1l8 U8 in hi8 note that you do not cherish a distrust of U8, this would seem
to prove that you are yourself also aware that we have really alway8 treated you with
the respect dne to a mini8ter plenipotentiary, and that we have never been guilty of
any disconrte8Y toward yon.

lteferriug to our di8patch of the 13th of October, we be~ to observe that, just be
cause Spaiu lIud China have been on friendly terms fol'sO mauy years, we thought it
to be onr duty in this, a8 in aH other matters, to 8tate our caudid opinions fuHy, ac
cording to the actual circuillstsnces, and beg yon, thereforl\, to take this into matnre
consideration.

Hi8 Excellency F. OTl=",
Spanish Charye d'Affail"C8.
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proper Chinese officers, who won1«1 be enahled to make their representations to the
competent authorities, in case complaiuts did exist; then Mr. Ti-Huug-chauA" auswers
with great assurance, tbat if forei/(l1ers went to Pern their statements COHill nol be
believed; that. if Chinese cOl1llllif!8ioners went, they would be detained then' by the
Peruvians aud prevented from cominl{ back; and that no Chinese mandarin wonld go.
Finally, t.lw vict'roy endell as he began, by doubting all I 8llid.

He !mddcnly changed the conversation by asking we whether I had visited the CU8

toms Taotlli. I replied that I had not, and that as I had JURt annouuced officiall~' my
arrival to him, (the viceroy,) I expected the Taotai's first visit. On this point also there
was a disagrl',~ahle discussiou; aud on his direct qnestiou, whether I proposed. to vibit
the Taotai, I replil'd, " No; not until he visits llle."

Aft ..rward, Ti-Hung-chang- asked me at what house I was stopping. aud tllen for how
long I had taken it; to which I ans\\'ered I had not tnk..u it for allY fixed tim.. He
next told me that he would return m~- visit to-morrow (2(ith) at 10 o'clock; and the
conversation ended.

I have pnrposely entered into t,hese detail8 so that ~'ou may appreciate exactly tbe
facts. In "iew of my last dispatch to you, written at Shanghai, and of the circnm·
stances I now communicate, I earnll8tly hope you will adopt sucb a course a.~ your gootl
judgmeut may snggest, in order to point out to the Peking go\'ernment tbe mistaken,
and. to them injnrions, path they have adopt,ed, dne exclusi\'ely to the H'Q' pecnliar
and extraordinary manner of tranlmCting diplomatic affllirs in Chinn..

I have cOlJle to this empire with a most honorable mission, which m~' go\"ernment
has intn1sted to me. This mi88ion directly intere818 the Chinese people, at least l\ll

much as it does Peru. There exists a lDisunderstaudiu~ between the two goverD
.uents in regard to certaiu occurrences, true or false, which belong to the past. I am
now here, which makes it possible that an understanding ma~- be arrived at for the
future between both parties.

Only a few miles separate me from the centraljtovernment to which I am accredited;
bnt before I reach Peking I meet an officer, a very high oue it is true, of China, who
abruptly commences to trllat with me about my bnsiness, without the least knowledge
of it or of my conntry, without telling lUll that he is dnly anthorized to negotiate
with me, and who ends by saying (an Asiatic, or rather, Chinese fashion, probably,)
that be donbts my statemeuts.

I now hope that, as the season of the year dOeB not allow me to remain indefinitely
at Tien-tsilJ, and if I am to condnct m~' negotiations at Peking, I must know it within
a very short time, you wiII do me a real service by finding out aud letting me know the
intentions and the way of proceeding of the Chinese government, who in any case
ought to know that I have not come to beg favors of them nor to submit to their ca
prices.

It i8 painful to me to have to tronble you in thi8 mauner, but I am convincM that
the present mini8ter of thc United States, who knows so profoundly the history of
the middle kingdom, and who has so ably described the development of foreiA'll in
tercourse in this empire, will take interest in a88isting to di88ntangle an international
situation such as probably bas never presented itself before.

I shall always be happy to hear from you, officially or privately, begging you to ad-
dTess your communications to care of the consulate of the United States. .

Thanking you again for your kind action,
I am, my dear sir, &1'.,

,

Hon. S. 'VELLS WILLIAMS, ~·c.

P. S.-Having learned here that M. de Geofroy, minister of the Freuch Repnblic, haa
retnrned to Peking, I also write to him to-day on the subject of the prtlllent letter.

Xo.137.

All'. Williams to j}lr. Fish.

No. 12.] . LEGATION OF THE UNI1'ED S?ATES,
Peking, Norember 24, 1873. (Received January 26, 1874.)

SIR; In continuance of my recent dispatch, (~o. 9, of 6th Xovember,)
I have now the honor to send you tlle remaining papers connected with
the adjustment of the differences between the Spanish charge d'aft'llires
alld this government.
~oon after the date of Baron Holleben's letter of the 2!th ultimo, and
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the interview with the Yamun on the 30th, referred to in my dispatch,
at which the draft of a protocol in two articles was presented on behalf
of M. Otin, the Chinese officials, having had time to reconsider their
declinature of that mode of arranging the matter, sent an informal note,
signed by the prince, on the 7th insta,nt, accepting it in substance.
(Inclosnre 1;) their conference with Messrs. Macpherson and Huber had
pro bably tended, too, to convince them that 1\'1. Otio's proposal did not
necessarily interfere with the freedom of their own commission, bnt was
a courte~y required by the intercol1rse of uations, the rejection of which
would only recoil on themselves.

The Spanish charge d'affaires thereupon resumed his official relations
with the prince, and a circular-note to this effect was issued on the 12th.
(Inclosure 2.) The hesitation and unwillingness of the officials to ad·
mit, or even discuss, the articles of the first protocol were, I think, chiefly
owing to their impression that, if a Spanish officer was in any way con·
nected with their deputies, it must necessarily neutralize the whole in
vestigation. However, every point having been cleared up, and the
terms of a~reelIlent settled, a protocol in four articles was signetl on
the 21st instant, between M. Otin and three members of the Yamuu. It
insnres the entire freedom of the Ohinese commission when it reaches
Cuba, and in the Chiuese text asks the good offices aod snpport of the
local authorities in the same terms that it asks the advice of the foreigu
con"uls. In the English text the snpport of the former is e,en more
explicitl,v granted..

In his letter of the 21st instant, (inclosure 3,) sending me the two
T"ersions of his agreement, (inclosure 4,) he has requested my aid in the
arbitration which may be necessary on the retnrn of the commission
and reception of its report. I have agreed to act on the matter, (in
closnre 0,) as have also the other ministers, excepting the Uussian, who
is just now absent. One of the questions which will certainly be
brought forward then will be the amonnt of indemnity to be paid by
this government for damage and 108s incurred by the alleged violation
of its treaty obligations to allow Spanish agents to contract for coolies.
Thil'l protocol carefnllyomits the word indemnity, but the fourth and
fifth articles of the other contain the pith of what the Chinese will resist
if it is demanded, as they look npon it as a mulct, be~ause they have
tried to protect their sul\iects from miser,}- and disappointment b~' for:
bidding contract-emigration to Cuba,

1\1. Otin ha.~ left Peking to spend the winter in Shanghai and return in
the sprin~, when he expects the retul'll of the commission, Messrs. Mac
pherson and Huber are now thel'e, ready to leave by the next American
mail. I can only here repeat my strong desire that ~'on will give all the
conntenance l\ullhelp to this commission which can properly be given
to it; but especially that yOll will beal' me out in rn,Y promise gi\'cn to
Prince Kung in m.... reply of Sel)tember 5, (dispatch ~o, 9, inclosure 5,)
and instruct the United States consul-general at Havana to aid it in
going iuto no thorongh inqniry of the matter.

The ener~y shown by the Canton authorities iu arresting kidnapers,
and putting the people on their gnard against the wiles practiced to get
them down to Macao, which has so materially reduced the coolie·traffio
there, is, in a great meaSlU'e, owing to ~Ir. Low's information, given to
the government here, anll his remonstrances at thcir apathy over the
great wrongs committed by native brokers. Now that the Emperor has
gone further, and seut a special commission of inqniry as a further step
in these efforts to restrict, if be cannot abolish, emigration by contract,
it is very desirable that every encouragement be afforded its members in
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prosecuting their inquiries. If the moral support and experience of the
consuls of the five powers be honestly enlisted on their side, it will do
much to effect an untrammeled examination, and neutralize the jealousy
or intimidation which the rulers or the planters in Cuba might otherwise
show. The first proposal of M. Otin to appoint two Spanish assessors,
and make up a mixed commission, composed of Ohinese, Spanish, and
consular members, would have crippled all fair inquiry; and the Yamun
was right in rejecting the proposal. But I am afraid, after all, that the
Cuban authorities will endeavor in some way to make the inquiry par
tial, and keep the coolies out of the reaeh of tlleir countrymen, or
frighten them from telling the truth; and herein the foreign consuls,
especially the American and British, can, it appears to me, help them
materially.

Now that this government, after much urging and hesitation, bas Of

ganized a commission of inquir.r into the condition of its subjects abroad,
it is very desirable that what is good in the effort maJ', by it."l success, so
far justify the wisdom which planned it as to lead to further similar
designs and attempts.

I ha\-6, &c.,

[Incl08ure 1 in No. 12.-Tran8Iation.]

9th lIIoon, 18th day. (Noycmber 7, 1t'i3.)
Prinee Kung presents his compliments.
In relation to the commission about to be sent to inqnire into the condition of the

coolies in Cuba, it now appears that there hll8 been a dill"erence of views between nB in
80me particulars, but there is a way in which the alfair call now be arrauged without
difficulty.

The commissioners now appointed shall condnct their investigation nncontrolled by
anyone, but they shall couf<lr with all the foreign ministers in PekinK before leaving,
as to the mode of procedure. 'Vhen the commission returns it will pre8ent a clear re
port to the foreiKn office, which, after it has been care1'ull1 examined in all its details
amI verbal explanations, will be submitted to th" body of resideut ministel'8 for their
disclls8ion. The llJanner of settliu~ the a/rail' between China and Spain llJust then
come up for their careful consideration, for which we shall have to be furthe·r in
debted.

As I write to inform you of thi8, I also beg to wish you happineas, and inclose my
card.

Card of PRIXCE KL'"NG.

[1ocl08ure2 in No. 12.-Trn08Iation.]

FOI'tign office to Mr. Williafll8.

9th moon, 23d day. (Kovember 12.)
The members of the foreip;n office preseut their compliments.
'Ve have lately received a di8patch from Mr. Otin, Spani8h eharg6 d'affaires, ill

which he 8UYS : The point8 of disn"reement betwefln the forcil{n offi(16 and lIIyselfhave
now all been submitted to the dean of the diplomatic body iu Peking, who has care
folly examined them and brought about an honorable and fair accord npon theol all. In
con8equence ofthi8, I have resumed the post and duties of acting minister of Spain.

We have replil'd to Mr. Otin in the SUlDe sen8e, aekllowled~illg him 38 charge d'af
fairNI for Spain, and beg now, by this note, particularly to thank you, sir, for the
tronble which yOll have taken in this affair.

Wishing you daily -happiness 118 we write, we inclose our cards.
Cards of PAO-YCM,

MAO CHANG-HI,
and five otber miuisters.

His Excellency S. \VELLS \VII,LIA!dS,
r-nited .'jl<lteJJ Charge d' Affaire8.
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[Inclosure =I. In No, 12.-Translation.]

&iWr Olin to Mr. Williama.

F.OTIN.

LEGATION OF SPAIN,
Peking, XOl'ember 21, 18i3.

JI. Ie Charge d'Affaira and dear Colleague: I bave the honor to transmti to you
herewith t·he ba868 agreed upon by the TSl1ngli Yarnun and'the leKation of Spain for a
definitive arrangement of our differences upou the subject of Chinetle emigration
nnder contract to the island of Cuba.

The kind mediation which you have already had the goodness to extend to us, with
II new to reconciliation, now encourages me to solicit the cooperation of ~'onr experi.
ence in the conference of arbitration which is to give solution to this matter, and to
beg yon to obtain from Cuba, in snch manuel' as yOIl may deem proper, all the informa·
tion which shall seem to yon calculated to throw light npon this question.

Be pleased to accept, &c.,

Mr. S. '\EU.8 'YII.LIDI!',
Charge IfAffail'eJ1 of Ole C'lIited States, .foe.

F.OTIN.

IInc101lure 4 in No, 12,-Translation.]

Copy of protocol.

In the matter of Chinese emilo'(ration to Cuba, the two powers (Chiua and Japan)
have agreed on the followin~ point!!:

1st. China may Bend 1\ cOlIIlDiAAion to Cnba to llllcertain tbe condition of Chinese
coolies. The officers thusdll(lUtlld by China will prosecute tbeir inquiries in Cuba in
dependently and by themseh'eB, bnt lIla~' a~k the ad\'ice of foreign consuilland the
good offices and support of the Spanish authorities.

W. The two powers (Spain aud China) will in advance reqnest the representativetl
at Peking of England, RlI!I8ia, Franee, the United State~. and Germany to take the
whole question into conllideration. and, when the time arrives, arbitrate thereon.

3d. Wbeu the report of tlw Chinlll!" ollleers shall have been received, the ChiulJ8e for·
eign board will comlllunicate a copy of it to each of the arlJitrators and to the Hpanish
rep/'I'lleutativej the original document will IJe lod~ed with the arbitrators at t.ho time
of arbitration. Consular reports concerning the condition of coolies, if intended to be
ulled in "videnee, are to be eommnnicated t<l the ClIinese foreign board and to the Span·
ish rpprl"scntative; if not thu8 cOlllmnnieate~l they are not to be need as evidence.

4th. Tile correspo(l(lence hetween the Spanish representative and the Chinese foreillln
!Ioanl on the question of Cuba, coolies is to be handed to the Ilrhitmtinlo'( mini8t<lrs,'1ll
order that all the poiuts thllrelll discnssed may be togetllllr placed bofore the arbitrators
101' common and definiti\'e slllt.lement.

Done at Peking the 21st of l'Iovemoor, 1873.
Sealed and signed.

(In Chinese, ~IBO Chang·hi, Ching.lin aud Chieng·how.)

[Inclosure 5 in No. 12.1

Mr. JrilliaJlUl to Mr. Olin.

LRGATION OF THE UNITE I> STATES,
Peking, XQrembe,.;.!4, 1873.

Y. Ie Charq" d' .tlffaires, and Dear Colleague:
I have the honor to acknowledKe the receipt of yonI' letter of the 21st instant, and to

tbank yon for the copy of the protocol which ~'on signed that day with t.he three minis·
\era of the foreign office, defining the statns and procedure of the commiBBion and the
mode of final arbitration.

I beg to congratulate you UpOIl this basis of agreement, which fully meets my view
of the understanding arrived at on the 1st of Angllst. The elucidation of the results
of Chineee emigration to Cuba durinlo'( the last twenty·five years will have mnch effect
Upon the whole question of contract-labor, and everyone who hall a regard for the weI·
fare of his fellow-men must desire to see a full and untrammeled iuqniry into the matter.

I shall be very willing to lend my aid in the fiual settlement of the points which
may 8till come op between the Spanish aud Chinese governments after the return of
\be commiBllioD, and help to briug this perplexing qUlllltion to a peaceful and just con
chuion.

I avail myselfof this occasion to renew the expression of my great regard.
S. WELLS WILLIAMS.

Seam Don FRANCISCO 0TIx,
Curgi d' .tlffail'eJ1 fOl' Spain.
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~EWPORT, R. I., July 30, 1874. (Recehoed August 3.)
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 27th instant, which I received last

evening, I have the honor to inform you that I telegraphed to you this
morning as follows: "The boundary. line between Labrador is a line
drawn due north and south from the Bay or Harbor of Ance Sablon,
inclusive, as far as fifty-second degree of north latitude. (See Imperial
Statutes 6, George IV, cap. 50.) Labrador is under the jurisdictiou of
Newfoundland."

I informed yon at the same time that I should communicate to yon
the dispatch on the subject which I expect from Lord Dufferin, so soon
as I receive it.

I regret much if you have been put to any inconvenience by the de·
lay in replying to ,Your note to Sir Edward Thornton, of the 10th of
June last.

I have) &c.,
R. G. WATSO~.

No. 337.

J[r. Watson to ]Jf/'. Fish.

WASHINGTON, September 3, 1874. (Received September 5.)
SIR: \Vith reference to the conversation which I had the honor to

hold with ;you to·day on the subject of the recent suppression of the coolie
trade at 1\Iacao, and the snspicions which, in consequence of the sub
sequent increase of the Chi.nese emigration to San Francisco, are en·
tertained lest a portion of this emigration shonld surreptitiously be
diverted to Peru or Cuba, I do myself the honor to transmit to you
herewith for your information the copy of a dispatch and its inclosure
which has been addre!-'sed to Lord Carnarvon b~- the go\-ernor of Hong
Kong.

I have, &c.,
R. G. WATSO~.

[Inclo"ure.]

Sir A. E. J(ellllcdy to the Earl of Carl/an·QIl.

GOVER~ME~T HOUSE,
HOllg-Koll[j, May 2"2, 11:-'74.

My LURD: Ad\'erting generally to the corrpspoudence between the government of
Hong-Kong anll Her ll11jellty's government on the snbject of the Macao eoolie tmde, I
ha\'e the houor to transmit, for ~'our lordship's infonnntiou, a retnrn of the number of
coolies shipped from Hong-Kong to Sau Francisco between 9th January and the 16th
May, Itl74, showing a total of 7,591, and to thill return may be added tho llhips IHlW'

preparing for departure, carrying 930 and 281 respectively, makiug a total of 8,80:l
Bhippec1 iu leAS thau five months.

I confesa thut I cannot but regard this growing trade with suspicion, and I think the
atteution of Her Majesty's consuls i.n America, Cuha, allli Peru should be callc,l to it.

The direct trade in coolies between Macao and the two latter countries being for
the present prohibited, attempts to meet their l1emaIlllll will surely be made through
indirect chanuels.

Judging from the personal knowledge I possess :of Sau Francisco, and the char-
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neter of the persons en~aged in the transport of coolies between Hon~·Kongand San
}'rant'is('o, I ('au !We JlO insuperahle ohstaele to the export of coolies from the latter
port (or t'wn their transshipment) to Peru and Cuba.

This conrse would be It·s.~ lucrative to coolie traders than the direct trade from
Macao, whieh is lit pre8('nt prohibited, hnt it would still ~'ield a large profit.

Ha.ving re~ard to the urgent demaud for coolies in Cuba and Peru, and t,he abnn
dant means of supply hen', and the enormous profits of t,he carrying trade, it Dlust
he expected that no means will he lefruntded to continue the tramI', which is, I fear,
only for a time snspl.'lHll'd at Macao, where there are still a number of coolie ships nn
del' the P('ruviau f1l1g lying idle.

Iu the case of the Florencia, lately reported on by mp, I am informetl on authority
which I cannot doubt, that the coolies to load her outside the harbor of Hong.Kong
wpre absolutely contracted for, and ready at Macao for shipment.

Had this vent,ure succeeded, the remaining ships at Macao would undonbtedly
have followed her examille.

I am happy to believe that I am supported by all respectable pel'llOns, and the
public opinion of Hong-Kong, in the repressive mellsures which have been adopted to
avert the scandals of the coolie trade from our llOrt.

I ha.ve, &c.,

•
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[Indosllr.l in Xo.963.]

I'EDRIXHL.
1'//1' (;,'/lrm/ Dil'<'dor of CII.·/O"tH.

Cil'c,II",. (In/II' of j),'Y.obc,. :11, 1"';:1, .uHJH'lIding the ttlr of Olll' }*,' 1'£:llt, 0/1 I'.l'p"rt.,

Ir.l.n<THlOl·'; Slit: The jtovl'rnnlPnt of the J'('pnblie h811 l1el'ided to 8u8llCn,l. untit
furth"r orrll'rs. till' collection of thl' "xtraordinary and tCllIllOmry illlpoHt denol1linau,,1
IlOrl and 8rt! poliN' dill'. (mrgfl Y l'olicia nrrral.) whil'h .lieision ha.~ heen eOllll1lnnicated
l,y tt'leltrnph to the prtlvinrial customs nrlministrations.

By onll'r of the nforl'said jtoYl'rnnlPllt. I inform ~'on of tl,i" for the l'om'spollliinl!
I'ft'·ctR. :\lay Go,l gnUI'd yon mlln.,· p'arM.

illw,'r of J/III//11I'!/ 1-1. 1",,-1, abll/i.•"i/ig /"1' r.rPOl't-ta.r 1'!IIlt-d .. /lIIpllCHlu dl' (,//I'!lll Y poli"j"
IlIIml:'

\IIXISTRY OF FIX.\Xl't:.

1)(:('1'<""

The l'xtraonliuury war-imp"st, ,'all,'d that of .. ('Ifl'!!tI Y polieitl /I</ral:' (port 3n,ll1lll
rine poli"o 1!tIt·S.) ulii'ds !!O Uluny interl'!!t!! 3Dlltrelll'h.,s UpOIl so man~' rights that it
('hns bet'n the ohjl'"t of r"dumatioIlR, both from Spanish citizens lIml from foreign suh
·l'et". The goverumeut of the J'('pnhli", which nt'l'dsl'very l"I'Course for tho operations
f the campaign, aull which neitht'r cau nor shonl<l d"prive itself of auy soun'e of rey
mUl, howevt'r painful the ~acrifice Illay t", to thoSl) who pay the tax, fiuds itllClf,lle,-·
rth.)I<·...~. ohligl'll to heed the sl'utiru.'nt of "'luity aUlI tho nrgunll'uts of justice. It is

f'\"id!'nt thllt thi" impo"t, not ~.<'l ....1I..1·t.·d. /lIlli, in fad,lIu"llClHll'.1 by the very ~ov

Cl"lJIDent that erpatpd it. is an oh.tacle to fort'il{n .'omlllerCI·, IlUgIDt'uts the burdens that
wl'iglt on our milliul{ ilHln!!try, /In.1 is .'nntrary tn iut.'rnatioulIl treati"lI, withnut yield
ill~ IIny lar~o rt'turu to the l'xPhl'ljlH·r. As l\ war-tax, Rnd th"I'l'fnre of a temporary
character, it might hay., he,'n justiti.·.l, Iilllitiu~ it to Illl'rl'hnndise exported ullller th,'
RplInish flag by natinlllli producPrM; hnt ill that clIse it would hllVl' lIcteulldvl'rMely to
our iurlu!!tl'y llllrl our nU'l'l'untile lIavy for the h"nt'tH of those of other l'Ountries.

Tho tllX having b"en 1Ilrl'ally n·llllc..d, mill its enIll'ctioll not hllvinl{ yet m'en euforl'",l
in the l'uBtnm-housl's. thl' IllOIll"ut has cnnw f..r its tiual ~Ilppn·ssion.

TIll' go,-('rnlllellt of the n'pnhlic. in It l'oundl nf ministers. 11I111 011 the Rhowing of th..
minister nf fiullllce, <1('('ree8 the followinj::

Soft, Artie/e.-Tho tl'mpornry nn.1 extrllOr,linnry war-impost, denominate,l that of
"carltll~' po!il'ia 1I11Y1d," is Ill'reh~' suppreR.~'·'l.

lIladrill, .January fOllrh·ollth. 0111' thouSlullll'ight hllllllr..<1 alltl ,,·\·ent~·-follr.

The I'n'sid"llt of the eX"cutin' p"w,'r of th., n·puhli ...
FIL\X(,T~CO I':Elm.\:\"O.

1'''" .Ifilli.ler of nnallCe,
Jll~{: EIIlEti,IIL\ Y.

Gl'Ilcral Sicl.'lcs to .l/r. Fish.

Xo. !)i3.] UNITED STATE~ LEGATION IN SPAt:,>"
.1Iallrid, January 31, ISi4. (H,eceive<1l\Iarch 20.)

SIR: I learn that, in consequence of information it had recei\ed, the
Chinese goverument has appointt'd a commission to proceed to Cuba.
and in\'Cstigate the condition and trcatIIIPnt of tbe Chinamen held there
in a sort of lJon{lflg'e, representell to be even worse than slavery, allel
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that, meanwhile, the further migration of these people to Cuua has been
prohibited. It appears that the commission includes, besides a manda
rin, an American and a :Frenchman emplo.red in the Uhinese adminis
tration. These appointments, and esp~cially that of the American, are
regarded as offensive to Spanish dignity, and loud protests ha,"e come
from Cuba against what is called an American intrigne to deprive the
planters of Chinese laborers by means of an unfa,"orable report to be
made by the investigating committee. I hnxe reason to believe that
this government, throngh its representative at Pekin, has remon
strated against the appointment of any other than native Chinese
officials as membel's of the commission, and that Spain proposes to insist
npon the removal of the restrictions imposed by China on the coolie·
trade with the Spanish possessions in America.

I am, &c"
D. B. SICKLES.

Xo.549.

General Sickles to JI/". Fish.

UNITED STATES I"EGATION I:'i SPAn"
.J1wl/"id, Febrltary 3,1874,. (Received March 20.)

SIR: 1 han~ the honor to forward herewith a copy and translation of
a decree deelaring the northern coast of Spain, from Cape de l'eilas to
Fnenterrabia, in a state of blockade. The ports of Gijon, Santander, anI}
San ~ebastian arc excepted. The blockade includes some tlYO hundred
and fifty miles of coast.

It will be obsernd that the hlockade is declared effective fl'om the
twentieth instant; that vessels bound for the open POits of Gijon, San
tander, and San Sebastian are liable to search and detention, and to
certain penalties denounced in the blockade regulations prescribed for
the Spauish l'acilic squadron Xo\'ernuer 26, 1~6!, and that no informa·
tion is gh'en as to what will be !leemed "contraband of war." With
reference to the rules of the Peruvian blockade of 1~(j4, Mr. I.uyard in
forms me he applied at the state department for a copy of them, but
they could not be found.

It seems, according to Article V, that the neccssar.r war·\'essels arc
ordered to the coast to make the ulockade eli'ective; hut one may per
haps venture to intimate a donut whether, considering the resources of
the Spanish na,'y, the execution of tbese orders is practicable.

Under all tbe circumstances, it is not likely that the Buropean powers
will suffer the rich commerce of the Bay of Biscay to be subjected to
annoyance and interruption hy a blockade of this character.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLE:-;.

D,'crf/' of .{""lIary :H, 18;4, (ke/ariIlY thc niHcaya~ ports of Spaill ill a .I"ft' of blockelllt,.

[Trnn.lnt~.1 from" Ln Gncl'tn <Ie ~1,ulri.I"· }'l'hrnory 2. 10,4,]

PR}:.UIllU:.

Amonjot the highl'st dntil's iml'()sl'llll\loll tlw llrl'S!.·lIt g()verlllllt'llt of thp rt'pllhlil' l,~'

public nllillinll, hy the spontaneous aUII energetit' aet fwm whieh it sprung. hy itt; OWII




